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rare Dying, ana zw re-
ported Injured' at New

& Castle, Indiana

,M BODIES RECOVERED

undreds Made 'Homeless and
$1,000,000 Damage Done

in Ruined City

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. March
imny nnu mxiy pemona were

n'Hported today, a score were believed
joying and 200 were Injured a result of

t'.Kevcaatle. lnd to Clnclnnotl, O., Inte yes- -..ra.-ut.- . tmrmunjr, inf properly loss yn9 ejipcuicu
nrrifto xprA II nnnnnn

. i It U' hIUi.l tha rtnlli. rnlt ml a
Ett V reach alxty when all the mined buildings
rf'rnave Deen Hcarched.

3L. The known dead bodies have
Fi S recovered from the ruins at Newcastle

Mi KVKSRTT ni'vrjin nn..n vr M.

5,OHN NKMS, twenty-Ov- a jeara old.
ftr','Jv OKAY DAVIS, twenty-liv- e ytara old.

w ..., .. T...I.ra, .u..--i moiner urnr iaia.
y, IM1IS, six yeara old, son or uray
V?,,DTl. ,

VW ,. ARCIIIK FLETCHER.
fLZ$n. AI.ICK WILLIAMSON.

ffjj KA70K..on of VV. T.". JiEWTON, niMmn unknown.
. " vxaAmvu. I'.ia, eism irarn oiu.
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jr.ii.r... irdi, Hixieen intra uui.
Jt'NE DAY, six x-.- old.
atAY PAY, ears old
Mrs. MARY K.

VERA Sirs. Wll- -
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ta.-xr.fl- r vv.vill.llil.l.-.- . six cara oiu.
WILLIAM LOWEUY. n rar old
TRICK UK ELTON.
RUSSELL MrCI.Al.V. elaht years old. dledgln
Two sons of Ernest Gray, a farmer
Ftra unidentified.

New Castle, famed for Us beautiful homes,
was a city of death and ruins today. Dawn
fnnnrl hllnrlrfwls nf npnrrhpr.4 combine the

for the missing. Already twenty- -

$

f,'

12.

IX oodles have been recovered, nnd it was
., believed as many more would be found un- -

der the wreckage. Militiamen from Muncie,
Logansport and Crawfuidsvllle are there to
take charge of the work of rescue nnd re-

lict 200 special deputies of the work ot
policing the town, made necessary by the
discovery that looters, posing as rescuers,
had seized upon the darkness to ply their
ghastly work, livery house left standing

.upon Its foundation, every church, every
school building was In use as a hospital
or a shelter for the hundreds of homeless
whose misery was Increased by biting cold
Wind.

Throughout the long night the work of
rescue ahad gone on In the midst of dark-- j
ness, lighted only by lanterns nnd the head- -
Ilghts of automobiles. The plant supply-- V

lno-- KmW'damtlt tvlth tertrln llc-h- t tunm vir.
tually nut out of commission by the tornado

Cstnd eas had been fchLt off In thx fear that
tflre w,ou!d add Its horror to the tragedy.

New Castle He In a small pocket, .forty- -

ai.c jyui'9 iiuiuiettffi ui juuiuiiupoua. un iner north, the west and the south It is flanked
hilts. Amiarentlv lhr nlr rurrntn wro

p attracted by the depression and from the
f hills many persons watched the tornado
.Jm1- -JIB1.0.Til tWftlf linTtDalda.l em a tr

lowering clouds and u sprinkle of rain.
j Duuueniy;ic orouo uito a vioieni uownpour
5 and from the west the huge, funnel-shape- d

Cloud bore down upon the city. Hundreds
, of perspns were on the street as the tor- -
narln'a mar hntnlrnlifiil lla Minim, If lilf
the town squarely, demolished the few

vHrst house In Its path, lifted to miss
ftnaln business section, nnd then dived again

and laid down every house In strip of
Vflve blocks wide.
f Panic followed In the wake of the storm

Vlv mlnillAM flflsl. It BtClnlr It liml rrnnt
Jfj, but a drenching rain continued Hundred- -

Jr. Who had escaned the tnrnndn msheil frnn.
tlcally to the south side, where the worst
damage occurred. Despite the rain fire
broke In several places and had gained
headway before tho firemen, hampered by
telephone poles and trees which strewed
the streets, could reach them.

SCHOOL GRADUATES MUST
PROVIDE THEIR OWN MUSIC

'Board of Education Committee Against
T7iii(nrs Tin villa ,1 AHjilinnriin n..w..h uuimo u.m V.H..H.31.1U:,t4

.. for Commencements
L '

SRi-- ' The High School committee of the Board
vi iMiuiauon louay auopieu u resolution

Jaralnst proidlng funds for hiring bands or

'ly

the

2orcnesiras 10 piay at me commencements
tot the tarlous h'gh schools In the city.

It a pointed out by Fecral members
r,v .ol tno ooaru inai ouis 01 pparu or a inou-- s

sand dollars were run up by the high
F, i5c'1ooIs last year. It was recommended that
UvVii lne niuaenis nam 10 nate ineir ureasis
ftv"J '. soothed at commencement time thev toot

is; their own horn a bit In other words, that
,f the school orchestras furnish the moe- -
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V Meera1 of the board remarked that they

fVwould sure'y stay away In this case.

SHOT SPRINGS ENTRIES '
SCHEDULED TOMORROW

First race, maiden "year-old- s and upward.
elllns, 6 furlono Taana. toll Jamea O.

Mil Plunier. loss Mlsa Knot, 101: Dr. Trather.
1UQ, oouiay, tvii inivpru, jinn .uuora, nninA, Irfnlanl 1 OQ fam. Tir 11,1.

L5er"rf0o,''na'
a eecona race, Benin- - a ana up.

-- wara. u lurionxe j nnmpson. vu
'Jim Winn. 1041 unjamln. toa: Heir Apoarent,
,1041 old.moblle. ins: l)r. Kendall, lovi Fo- -

m'wn. iiwj i'aT on Delivery, ioh; itaipn m , 1101
JXatbtr U. Ill; nermudlan. 113: Freeman, lis.

tutrd race, a and upward aeii-v- L

" I1"" nd 70 James. IOSi Col.
;'1'r,'tM'ND- - 103 Milton Camnbell. Iiiki Lady Pow.fin. rf t Ifli 1n1ai 1 1 l"l lla'..lltUuo. iiv itu"tJ tKi viiiv hi av( nauutuu,

Fourth lUns'. hAndlcaD
Mind upward, 1 I00i fluzz

v ground. 1091 Tnankirivinr, iu.i urlan JJoru,
'vrjtyvi yv iiTf. iw.

rim
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'45"
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&' Tlfth rac. and upward, atll
flu. A turlonsa mater Susie. Uttr Tactleaa, 102,
i'Minnia A.. 102: -- jiiniri nm 'uaa rrnii't 104i Daah. 104l 'Will Do. 10!.. Insnl. tout

iBtDto, i'v; Liioana, 1111 ocrunneer, 11;
Df It., li,
Sixth rac. lhretyar-ol- d and uowird, aril- -
V, mite ana 7" ara ..lay waru wi Aiart,
;.Chlvator, lOfli Unci Mun, 107 Hemper Stat- -
.r, iwtl uir iuo cniin riuatri, 1JUJ5Im Hover. 115.

J7Apwentlc aUowaivcUWnad..-- ;
lilt .;. ii tt tuuu. vrjj,"

Hayav. Entries'
I Mrat race. 5J4 furtonaa. ind
(1HI. P l.lminj Mad Tour. 09: llrav. OS:

Pilm 1if, 10.1a. X'nrpU and Gold. 10.:..SiU Green, 101 Paaa On. 10ft. Kddla Molt.
Tomamra uori "Marveiuua iiu;

Vhreioe i jr.. xiu,
Pcod raca, &Va furlwnaa. threyaMr-oIJ- a and

in Murhueho. 103 Houthtrn (lold. lo.1.;
wr; -- iiif r..". i uypriQvriik i ii

woody m. "viivrry ofwa, Aiuion don uu,
VaM? .W- - -

OliJlno n. )07
41T1 '"OWWi !" iis;ill; niwiiniWi, 41 ; Kin maiwart.
irafv, 0 fur I oi for
lJilnf

L T? !. (Wtl eUou--
JJliwrvar Brown

MUs 161 Kllubalh la.' )iu.- -
.

'i'. Mhil and
-- iMBMIkM, M; eCuddl tip, 0j

iul v? wit, ,41m; aii.

Marrow
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CONTRACTORS FINED

ON MUNICIPAL. WORK

Both Joseph Pcrna and Joseph Smith
Refuse to Pay City Solicitor

Will. Sue

A contro ersy between officials of the
City Hurey tlureau and Joseph Tenia, n

contractor, of 3C: North Slxty-llft- h street,
oer alleged carelessness In carrlng on the
sewer construction work In Twelfth street
botween Mnrhet and Arch streets, led to the
arrest of I'erna today, together with one of
his foremen, Joseph Hmlth, a negro, of 1711
Js'orlh .Norwood street.

Henry T. She'ly, assistant engineer In
the Survey Uureau, and Robert 1, Mcl''ar-lan-

Inspector, ordered the contractor to
stop work on the reer until he had prop-er'- y

shored up the sldea of the cxcaatton.
Iloth men declared before Magistrate

that lles nnd property were being
endangered the way the wotk was being
carried forward,

I'erna, Instead of stopping, mocd lil
gang to nnothcr pnrt of the excavation. Ac
cordingly McKarland ordered a policeman
to arrest both I'erna and Smith. When ar-
raigned before Mnglstrnte Mecleary I'erna
denied that 'the work whs being done In a
cnreleei manner or In a way which endan-
gered life and property. He declared that
he had been a city contractor for twenty-ll- o

jenrs and never during this time lud
ho done nny work which was found faultj

Magistrate Mecleary, however, fined both
men $10 and costs for "breach of ord-
inance" An Inquiry as to Just what ordi-
nance had been broken fulled to bring nny
satisfactory reply from either the Magis-
trate or tho Hurvcv llureau o(llc'als

Iloth Perna nnd Smith refused to pa
their fines, nnd Mecleary announced that
tho City Solicitor would sue It out

THEOLOGIAN OFFERS
NEW BIBLICAL READING

Princeton Scholnr Thinks Joshua Com- -

mmuled Sun to Be
Eclipsed

The famous passage In the lilble where
Joshua Is pictured ns bidding the sun to
stand still la not literally true, iicroiillng
to I)r Thomas Dirk Wilson, professor of
the Hebrew language and Hebrew literature
at l'rlnceton Theological Seminar), who
spolto at the regular meeting of the Presby-
terian Mlnlterlnl Asjoclntlon In Wither-spoo- n

Hall todav
Doctor Wilson said that he Is convinced

by much research that Joshua didn't ask
tho sun to stand still, but nsked It on tho
othei hand, to he ecllied Airntdlng to
Doctor Wilson the biblical passage would
read, "Be ec Ipsed, O son of Gideon and
thou moon In tho valley of AJalon "

A telegram was iccelved from the New
York Kedeiatlon of Churches asking tho

of the PresbterUn chuichei
of Phlladelph'a In working for a strong
army and united action against (lerman
"Do not turn the other check to the snilter. '

sas the telegram Tlio ret)uet will he
refcrr'J to Individual churches for action

I City News in Brief
J. MILTON I'OLIIMAV, twenty year

old. of Philadelphia, a member of the class
of 1920 In civil engineering at Cornell Uni-
versity, has been hrrested, accused of pass-
ing bogus i becks. He waived an examina-
tion and has been held to await the action
of the Grand Jur).

IIODV OF A JAI'ANKSK vu found
floating In the Delaware Itlver near Wash-
ington Park by .four bojs. In his pocket
was ap English pasport made out to Hln-su-

Olshl, seaman. Three Japanese
Jumped Into the Delaware while their ves-
sel was coming up the river, and It is
believed the djowned seaman was one of
those who tried to enter the port without
passing Immigration officials

JOHN II. McFADOttN. JR., of the iner-lea- n

Ambulance Corps In prance, told of
the work done by the American drives and
surgeons on the French front. In a lecture
at the Adelphl Theatre. At the cloe of
the lecture $3000 was collected for the
benefit of tho American Ambulance.

HIGHWAYMEN KOIMIEIt Kalelsh VV .

Barbour, of Helena, Mont., a freshman in
the Wharton School of the University of
Pennsjlvanla. Six men held him up at
the point of a revolver at Thirty-sevent-

and Locust streets and then escaped In an
automobile.

51 it. AND .MHS. JACOB l,Oi:iI teleliratrd
the sixtieth annlversarj of their marriage
at their home, 2002 North Marvlne street
Sir. Loeh Is eight -- eight ears old and his
wlfo Is eighty-on-e They were horn In
Germany Among the guests at the celebra-
tion were a son from Chicago and a daugh-
ter from Indiana.

IIODV Of NKOKO workman was found
In the baserient of the old Grand Frater-
nity Building, which Is being razed to make
room for the Parkway The man was Wil-
liam Bow'en. thirty-eig- jears old, of 214
North Twenty-firs-t street. It Is supposed
a portion of tho building collapsed Friday
afternoon, ns Ilowen was not seen after
luncheon time of that day.

ATTKMPTINO TO CROSS the, subway
tracks at Second street may prove fatal
to Howard Moore, a negro, of nddystone.
lie Is In a .serious condition at the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital The man was found on
the tracks with his left leg and right arm
cut off

JOSKI'lf A. STEINMI1TZ, lie. Went of
the Aero Club of Pennsylvania, believes
that Philadelphia 0luntee4 for the United
States aero corps should be encouraged by
the Institution of a free Instruction bureau
at the Government station at Usslngton,
Mr. Stelnmetz believes the growth of Phila-
delphia as an aviation center will be rapid.

ft. W, i:i.KlSS ban purehuied from John
Dlcke, Jr., the block of ground between
Fisher and Somervllle avenues, Ilroad and
Fifteenth streets, fpr a price reported to
have been about $150,000, The assessed
valuation Is $110,000.

KI'.Y OF Till: SlIAAItl ZI'.IHIK, the new
sjnagogue. Fifty-secon- d and Columbia ave-
nue, was purchased for $250 for J. H. Ilrod-sk- y,

who received with It the right to be
the first to enter the new building. The
opening prayer was offered by Ilabbl Leon
Album. Rabbi II. F. Levlnthal delivered
the opening address.

WIL11 AVTOMOIIILIl tru.hed Into a
talking machine shop at Franklin and Pop-

lar street, and struck Abraham Pefant,
eighteen years old, of 416 Slgel street,
breaking his arm. Miss Itoso Dallnson,
seventeen years old, of Randolph street and
Glrard avenue, who was In the car, was
hurled through the windshield. Morris
Goldstein, twenty years old, of 1425 Sus-
quehanna avenue, the driver, was arrested,
buttwas released on his own recognisance,

TltnF.i; VKKSIONS are given of the
shooting of Frank Donohue, nineteen years
old, who Is In the Polyclinic Hospital with
a bullet wound In his chest. Donohue says
he was shot by a negro while leaving the
saloon of 'Richard King, Twenty-eight- h and
Wharton streets. The barkeeper says Don-ohu- e

drew 'a, revolver and shot, himself,
while the wounded man's brother asserts the
shooting was accidental. The bo will et

ROMANCE OF B.AGDAD,
Ancient and Modern

An article explaining the significance
of the latest British success will

appear en the edjtorial page
- ri . twnorrow's

EVi3NIi5fa wLEDGEK-PHILADJSL- PrA, MONDAY. JttAROH 12,
?

PLANS FOR

This is n view of the proposed now Convention Hnll on the Parkway. It will scut only G000 Other con-

vention iialls in other cities have senting for 20,000 persons. Other convention halls also
piovide adequate room for exhibition purposes. Plans for the proposed municipal auditorium for Philadelphia
do not include this convenience. Business men today are wondering who will benefit from the new building.

"HOW ARE YOU," SAYS

THAW TO VISITORS

Then Lapses Into Incohercncy as
Committee Tries to Ascertain

His Mental State

A committee which Is to decide on the
sanity or Insanity of Henry ICcndal Th.iw
met this afternoon In the olllco of Kills
Ames Ballard, commissioner of lunacv Wit-
nesses, whose names were not disclosed
h Judge James Gay Gordon, who Is coun-
sel for Harry Thaw, presented evidence
which is to have Impoitant bearing upon
the ultlma'e decision

Tho Jury to whom evidence was pre-
sented consisted of George Del! Mers,
law cr. Ilver.'tt Schofleld. lawjer Henry
W Mace Assistant Director of Health nnd
Charities, George W Ge.uv crier In the
Court of Common Ple.iH 'o S , Daniel C
I'onnellv brother of Cl'y Solictor Jaiics P
Connell.v and Dr Alexander W Flanslo

Immediately after the session was ad-
journed Hie lommlttee went In a body" to
St Mar s Hospital In Frankford, to hold
consultation over the mental condition of
Thaw Dr Klwnod U Klrby. Dr., John
Wnnamnker. 3d and Dr Geoige Klfli, of
I'lttfhurgh, have been called In consultation

At tho hospital Immedl.ito access was ob-
tained to Thaw's wiite Only the consult-
ing doctors and the member, of the Jury
were admitted to his bedside, Tho visit
of tho auspicious legal body held no ter-
rors for the patient He cheerfully looke 1

up nnd fald "How- - are ou," when tho doc-
tors spoke to him Then all contlnull of
thought seemed lo absent Itself from his
mind and aimless disconnected rambles were
all the further remaiKs that could he elic-
ited from him

In the main rorildoi of fct Marv r Hos-
pital, where numerous detectives were gath-
ered awaltinf tho outcome of the "mental
committee's" visit Is n sign conplcuouslv
dlsplajd which reads. "Insane penple will
not be admitted to this hospital" It was
laughingly commented upon as being amp'e
proof of the definite condition of Thaw's
mentality

2000 SEAMEN MAY STRIKE

Union Declines to Assign Crews to
American Line Ships Confer-

ence Arranged

Ni:w YORK, March 12 Indications that
tho 2000 men employed by the American
Line on Its passenger and freight ships may
go on strike very shortl weic nppaieut
here toda) when the Atlantic district of
the International Seamen's Union of Amer-
ica declined to sign union crews for .the
.Vine! lean Line ships

A conference between P A S Franklin,
president of the line, and Gustav A. Urauu,
head of the district union, was arranged
Ilrnun had been oidered off the line's docks
after the Manchuila of the Atlantic Trans-
port had been assigned a crew of non-
union seamen when her crew struck for
a seventv-llv- e per cent bonus before start-
ing for the submarine war zone

BENNY McNElL IN PHILLY
Denny McNeil, the Ihiglish bantam who

built up n great reputation as a knoikout
m U.st In the wild and woolv. nnd his Mnn-age- r.

Fied Sears a Phlladelphlan, urrlved
here this afternoon from Kansas City.

McNeil Is a legitimate His
reasons for coming Ilast ale to get Cham-
pion Pete Herman In a match Herman
Ian out of a bout In Kansas City aftei
agieeing t meet Benny March 21

Mulders' Strike Cripples Plant
LANCASTER, Pa. March 12 Because

of the discharge of their foreman, Hugene
Andes. 150 molders of the Champion Blower
and Forge Company walked out today.
The works ure flooded with orders, em-

ploying about 500 hands and this trt uble
cripples the entire plant

Shoots Sister by Accident
LANCASTER, 'pa , March 12. While

ileaning a revolver, Harr S Tammany
shot his sister. Miss Laura Tammany, tho
weapon being accidentl.v discharged A se-

rious wound was infill ted The boy was
snapping the weapon, thinking It was not
loaded

One

Breakfast Tea and rice balls
Lunch Illce balls nnd tea.
Dinner Tea and rice balls
That's why thirteen Chinese of the

steamship Tarkosan deserted today and
steered for Chinatown.

All the way hero from the Orient life
was Just one rice ball after the other.
Sometimes It was elliptical and again It
was spherical but It was always rice.

The crew had pictured big feasts and a
little Innocent excitement when the ship
nosed Into Philadelphia but all hope fled
when It stopped at the salt works. There
was little hope for romance or revelry In
a flock of salt. And It looked Just like rice.
Bo for food and color they slipped quietly
out of their bunks and charged

Word ot their was flashed
to McGoldrlck, of the Fourth
street and Snyder 'station, by First
Officer Getto Kaysane. He quickly mo-

bilized a dozen cops and they manned a
patrol and sped In the ot the
railroad tracks which edge the river
front,
' It was a good guess, The little band of
deserters were singing and charting as they
trudged along In their best blouses. Eleven
of them who were progressive were minus
their queues. Lips were smacking In antici-
pation of the big feast ashore.

They offered no resistance to the cops.
Him Kee expressed the sentiment of all
when he said, "No clare be allested ; be slum
fun."

At the station house Him explained with
difficulty that anything was better than
rice and salt. He told with confidence how
all the members of the little band had their
lips set for chop suey. chow me In and other
dishes of the good old homeland.

The prisoners had a good supply" of money
pay well for ft feast If they"

couia or uie nearest cm-ne- sf

But the cop could talc no
n iiMirtsawHwv j
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THIS BUILDING CALLED ABSURD

persons.
arrangements

DEMAND A BIG

CONVENTION HALL

Business Men Call Plan for
Building of G000 Capacity

"Ridiculous"

USELESS, THEY DECLARE

Tho proposed plan ot building n munici-
pal convention ball on the Pail.wa with

a seating capacity ot only 6000 was termed
"ridiculous" anil "absurd" today by vcial
officials of the Chamber of Commene and
others who have been boosting for a struc-

ture of a seating capacity of at least twice

that number
According to the consensus of opinion

expressed, the plan Is not onl uncalled for
and foolish but It .would mean n'most a
waste ol money, since theio aie seveial
buildings In the clt.v at present, which tan
accommodate almost 6000 peisous Better
build none at nil, it was said

Several boosters lepeated assertions to
the fact that Philadelphia Is missing an
almost endless numbei of Impoitant con-

ventions owing to lack of an adequate con-

vention ball These conventions. It was
said, would not onlv ndvcitlse and help
wake up the cil, but It has been estimated
that each peison attending a convention
lure leaves $32 25 on an avciage

Philadelphia thus Is losing millions or
doliais owing to inadequate facilities, A

convention hall fov OOiio pet sons would not
remed.v the situation to am gieat extent,
It was said Tho hall should accommodate
at least double that tiumbei

George A Ciovvle) who was
ot the Allied Business Men s Committee for
a Ccntinl Convention Hall, emphatically
condemned the plan lodaj He tald thut
he was positive one seating 10.00u persons
could be built for the money appiopilatcd

"If Mr. Wlndrlm can't diaw plans for
such a conventlim loll there aie plent.v of
other archllects who can." .dr Crowley
said

"One trouble 1." he continued, "that the.v

may be (.pending the inone) on ait and
decoiatlons. It Is an eary matter to spend
millions on art. The first and main thing
about a building Is Its use The decoia-
tlons should not come tlrt

"Philadelphia needs a convention hall
seating 10,000 at least Twelve thousand
would be better I have studied the mattei
for vears and am pofitlve that a satlsfac-tur- v

"convention hall, seating 10.000 persons,
could be built for the $1,500,000 uppio-pilate- d

"

"It will be useless to build one of MIOO

capaclt) Far better, build none at all "

Guy Gundaker, chairman of the conven-
tion committee of the Chamber of Com-

merce, .said ho was "disgusted" when be,
heard that plans for the. smaller hall had
been submitted tu Mayor Smith.

"Such a plan Is both ridiculous nnd
he said. "The cllv is missing conven-

tions light nnd left We have no place to
bonne the larger conventions

"Action teitalnl) is needed "
George W. B Hicks, of the convention

buieaii of the Chamber of Coin'merce. said- -

"Theie Is absolutelj no Justification for
building a small convention hall.

"What we need Is what we haven't got

We already have buildings which will ac-

commodate 6000 people. We need a hall
that will accommodate several times that
number The cltv must he asleep.

"Something must be done We must wake
the city up It's a man's Job, no doubt.

"ilan don't realize per-

haps what the city needs for the simple
reason that we have never had one. They
even go so far ns to' term "dopy" some
wide-awak- e man who can see things ahead

"I could mention dozens of things that
would help make Philadelphia a far big-

ger and more wide-awak- e cltv. 1 mean
things or events that could be held here If

the city had pioper accommodations. We
could have pageants, and other
events which would attract the attention of
the whole country, not to mention Impor-

tant big conventions which aie slipping
through our ftngets, so to speak,

"It would be absurd to build a conven-
tion hall without exhibition quarters. The
two go hand In hand. Both are needed."

and murmurs of gloom escaped the Chinese
when they discovered the familiar rice balls.

They returned to the steamship with long
faces and the advance knowledge that sev-
eral more weeks of rice balls were. In store
before they again should land at home.

The commander of the ship thanked the
police for the capture of the crew. Had
they remained at large It would have cost
the captain J&00 for each

VICHY
Owml iy and tolllid mdtr tht dlntt

control of tht Fttnth Cmrnmiat

Natural Alkaline

Used

Water
at neal3 Mprevents Dys-

pepsia and re-

lieves Gout, In
digestion ana cr "
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CHINESE, TIRING OP RICE BALL DIET,
DESERT SHIP HERE FO.R CHOP SUEY

They Hoped Captain Would Give Mandarin Dinner
When They Arrived, but Hope Fled When Boat ,

Stopped at Salt Works
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MISS PUNCHEON QUITS

AS HIGH SCHOOL HEAD

Principnl of Girls' Institution
Contemplates JIarriagc, Is

One Report

Miss Katherine 11 IJuncheon. principal of
the Philadelphia High School for Girls and
one of the State's leading women educators,
resigned today It Is said she Intends mar-
rying.

The res gnat on which was handed lo the
committee on hlg'i schools of the Boaid of
Publican i:duidlon was accepted with

b.v that bodv late this afternoon It Is
lo take effei t ilarch 31

Mls Puncheon's withdrawal fiom educa-
tional work marks the termination of a
long and Mncessful lareei and. It was
understood the beginning of another fight
over the pilnc pulslnp of the school Sim Isr
to that of three .veins ago when .Miss
Puncheon was ilectcd aftei a long battle

111 Kiederlck (lowing, agent of L C
Heath & Co. textbook publlsheis and
foinier president of the New Hamphlie'Slate lalmatlonal Association, w ho was
Miss P11111 hcou's Hval for the position thiec

eats ago was chosen bv t lie committee
to succeed her This action was taken
without consulting with the .Superintendent
of School" ir John P Caiher which makes
a situation paiallel to that of three vr.il"
ugo. when Doctor (low lug was nominated
without consultation with the Superintend-
ent of Schools the position at that time
helil b (Joveinoi Brumbaugh

The action nf the committee ill naming
Air Cowing without consulting Superin-
tendent darber amused tart cilllclsm from
Dr Cdwaid Martin

"I feel this is 11 lilghlv technical and
tieinendousl.v Impoitant position,' be said,
"and ns leglslatois ruthei than membeis
of the teacheis' piofesslun we are not com-
petent to make any selection without first
seeking the advice nf the superintendent."

"If j oil aie not competent." said Mr
Cliatz. "there aie ome members of the com-
mittee who aie "

Doctni Martin was abou' to teply when
his great Dane, which' had followed him
to the 100m. went over nnd lubbed his noje
on the doctors coat This ',iuseu a smile
which took some nf the Ice nut nf the
meeting At tills point the question nf the
election of a principal nf the Northeast
High School for (Jlrls was i.ilsed The
subleit had barely been Introduced when
Djictor Caibei came foiward 'to recommend
MJss Beulah K r'enlmore Alt. C.ratz cut
him shoit with "We 3.now all about It."

The snubbing of Doctor (jarbcr added
11101 e chill to the proceedings and theie are
Indications of fi lotion ahead Aliss Kenl-inor- e

was elected on motion of William
ltowan The election must lie confirmed b
the Board of education.

Tli leslgnatlon of Aln. Puncheon which
caused soirow In educational elides, was
announced by herself Ht the high school
this afternoon. She told the assembled
leaeheis and pupils nf hei detci initiation
to quit educational vvoik. which she has
tariied on so well In this cltj since 1890

CKEW COOK DIES IN RIVER

Japanese From Hudson Maru Found in
Delaware

With a lifebelt about bis dead body,
Haiushlki Ulshl, cook of the Japanese steam-
ship Hudson Alaru, which at rived at this
port from Pernambuco, South America,
after having been held u, by a. Cernian
1 alder in the South Atlantic, was found
floating In tho Delawnte' opposite Buena
Vista Park, near Oloueester, N J, by some
boatmen early today

It Is thought that the man attempted In
evade the immigration laws by using 11

lifebelt to swim ashore und was benumbed
by the cold water and died from expoauie.
The Immigration oftlccrs will communicate
with Captain Taklshlma, of the Hudson
Maiu, which sailed for New York today
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NO PLACE TO HANG HIM,

MAN MAY ESCAPE DEATH

Federal Prisoner Gets New Lease of

'Lifo From President Efforts to
Commute Sentence Planned

WASHINGTON. Match II. Because the
Government cannot find a place to hang him,

Kdward AIaberry today got n new lease
on life and has a good chance to escape the
death penally altogether.

JIavberry Is the Federal prisoner It was
planned to execute on the roof of the

building at Spokane because the Wash.
Ington State law against capital punishment
forbade hanging him elsewhere In the State

The Treasury Department would not

allow his execution on the l"men
building, and today President Wilson
granted a thirty-da- y reprieve. In the nieaii-tim- e

efforts to obtain a commutation of the
sentence will be made.

RAILROAD MEN HELD
IN MOUNT UNION WRECK

Flagman of Express and Engineer of

Freight Charged With Involun-

tary Manslaughter

Hl'NTlNUDON. Pa.. Alarch 12 A. T

Cook and S. Jacobs, of Harrlsburg, were
toda for Involuntary manslaughter

In connection with the Mount t'nlon wreck
on the Pennnslvanla Railroad February
27 when thlity persons were killed. They
.furnished ball for hearings.

Jacobs was flagman of the mcicantlle.,,. which had halted at the Atount
I t'nlon station. Cook was engineer of the

freight which smashed into tne rear ot me
exptess The Coroner's Inquest was not

he it until today.

HELD FOR FATAL MISTAKE

Testimony Shows Fireman Accident, lly

Caused Denth of Two Helpers

Khuer Blown of 414 .Master street was
committed without hall b .Magistrate
Aleclearv at the Central Station today to
await the action of the Coioner. chaiged
with accidentally causing the deaths of

lbett Smith, twent.v-flv- c .vears old. nnd
lodger Vencllff. thlitr .veais old, of

Twelfth and Wood r U In a holler
which the were cle- - lg at 1340 Cherr.v
street jesteiday morning

The testimony offered at the healing
showed that Brown, who Is r iremaii

at the building, set the men lo
cleaning the boiler und a half hour later
be turned on a steam valve and did not
leallre his mistake until after the men had
perished.

HOTEL BAR UNDER FIRE

Objection Raised to the Fashionable
Schenley, Pittsburgh

PlTTSBrP.C.1!. Alarch VI A sensation
was sprung In License Court, which opened
hearings today on the applications of 1768
persons for liquor licenses In Allegheny
County, when temperance foices offeied ob-

jections to the Hotel Schenley, a fashionable
Cast Knd hotel

Judge Carpenter lemaiked that he had
some pcisor.al knowledge of the charge that
this hotel had seived diluks to girls under
age and held the case over

More N. Y. Food Indictments Expected
WASHINGTON. .March 1 Another

group of Indictments of food price manipu-
lators In New Yolk State Is expelled
shortl) It was disclosed today prior to a
confeience between Attorne General
Giegor 0 d George W. Anderson, Frank
AI. Swack. and Itobert Al. Chllds, tpeclal
food Investigators.

French (Iain in Champagne
I'AIHS. Alarch 1! French troops at-t-

ked aga 11 last night in the Champagne
region and raptured German works near
AInlsons dc Champagne. It was officially
announced todaj In raiding opeiatlons
elsewhere on the w ostein ftont the Ficnch
brought In prisoners
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Sold In 2. G, 10, 25 nd SO lb. cottoa
bast and In 1, 2 and 5 lb. cartons

Cinnamon Bun! It's a heat
and energy producing food.

A Franklin Sugar for every use

4 Granulated, Dainty Lump, Pow.
dared, Confoctionara, Brown
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DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

Invitations
FOR

Easter Weddings
CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED

1121 Chestnut Street
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EXHIBITION

EARLY TAPESTRIES
CHIPPENDALE and ADAM FURNITURE

. WEDGWOOD and LOWESTOFT CHINA
WATERFORP GLASS. ETC.

From the Collection of
HENRY SYMONS OF LONDpN

Theodore Bailey & Co.
?60 South Eighteenth Street .
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TWO MORE SALOONS' -
LICENSES UNDER FIRE

Law and Order Society Will ,
lege Liquor Was Sold to'

Minors
- T - '

Two more saloons against which rmon.
strances have been placed vvere nddi I

the list that will be heard next Friday t
I). Clarence Clbboney. president of the U
and Order Society, filed with Clerk Turntr
In Quarter Sessions Court, petitions aaklna-th-

Judges of the License Court to retu 1renewal of the licenses of Louis Ireedni,.
,1521 Hace slieet, and Itudotph Kru
noitheast corner of Ninth street and Colum!
bin nvenue. lioth nre charged with n.lug to minors, while In Krause s case-ar- i
additional charge of selling to Intoxicate
persons Is made

Damaging evidence ngalnst Krause's pl.e,
was given last January In the Juvenli,
Court by n fourteen-year-ol- d girl, who teuof having visited the saloon In comnin.with a boy friend and drinking wine tiniitshe became drunk The Januarv n...i
Jury later commented on the evidence that
had been brought before them of vnm,. gltll !being sold Intoxicating liquors 'in saloon
No names, however, were made In tha

ICE WRECKS RIVER BOAT
I

The Old Helen, Colum&ia to Wrights.'
vine, ucyond Salvage

COI.I'MHIA. Pa., .March 12-,- Th oil'errs boat Helen, which has tilled for ytariacross the Susquehanna River between
Columbia nnd Wrlghtsvllle. and which w
recently estimated to have traevlfd mora
than 20.00(1 miles In Its routine course, waj
caught In the outflow of Ice this afternoon
and Is believed to be besond salvage. Cap-
tain l.ighthouser. Its master, has sailed tht
boat mote than a score of .vears and Is
heartbiokeu

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

TBooT
Sale

of Intense

Interest
Starts Tomorrow

Although our sales have been
heaviest in our nearly eighty-oi- f
years of business life, our pur-

chases are getting ahead of our
disposals.

It has been a physical imposs-
ibility to display a single volume
of the tens of thousands bought
since November 1st. These books
have been stacked in our ware-
house like a mighty river held
back by an ice-ja- m and we have
decided to dispose of them at
prices which will repay our book-lov- er

friends for calling.
For half-a-mon- th we have been

busy night and day, sorting,
marking and arranging the books
for the Sale. Everything is now
ready and we arc proud of it.

So starting tomorrow, Tues-

day, March 13th, we will begin
displaying this "since November
1st" stock on temporary tables
the shelves being filled with clas-

sified stock. Although every
available space will be utilized,
only a fraction of the vast num-

ber of books can be shown at one
time, and, under the liveliest sel-
ling conditions, it will require at
least two weeks to exhaust the
stock. You will have to call daily
during that time to get any co-
rrect idea of the quantity and
quality of books 'and the wonder- -

ful bargains offered.
The books in this special sato

include every field of literature-Stand- ard

Sets, Americana, His-

tory, Travels. Biography, and
represent probably the largest
number of fine libraries ever
combined in one sale.

The largest single purchase- - in
this gathering was from Schenec
tady, New York. There were 37
cases required to ship this libra-
ry. It is very rich in Theology,
Philosophy and History. This lot
is displayed on our second noor. ..

All are welcome to look over ,
and enjoy these hooks whether j
they wish to purchase or not. 4

Books Bought. Libraries Purchdfi- - ,J

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street. Below Market I

Opposite Post-Offic- e

ASHINGTON
TOURS

March IB, Aprils. 13.191
)! 3 and 17

$10.50 $12 $13 Acoordlni .

Propnrllonata Hatta (rom Qthfr
I'olnla,

ltlnrarla and datalla from ft B.
Parnlta, Dlvlalon I'aaanrr Aiant.
)B3 Cheatnut Hlrtft. Phlladalpbla. 't ntareat. Tlckat 'Aunt., 4- -tjm b. -' s -
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